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Overall Objective

The aim of the Cluster is to improve the living 

conditions and protection of IDPs in sites and 

settlements and ensure equal access to services, 

with a clear focus on moving toward attaining 

durable solutions.

Baseline data

Communityengagement

One of the central aims of CCCM is to enable

affected populations to play an active role in the

decision-making processes that affect them.

In August, training to community leaders and

representatives for Women and Disability Inclusion

Committees have been carried out in Ntokota and

Ngalane sites, with the participation of SDPI from

Metuge and Quissanga districts.

Women’s committees were also successfully created

in Nicavaco and Katapua sites, while monitoring and

supervision of the women’s and disability inclusion

committees is ongoing in Ngalane, Ntokota and

Marrupa.

During the month of August, the Complaint and

Feedback Mechanism was implemented across 15

sites. A total of 110 cases were filed, for a total of

573 cases since April this year. Out of the 110 cases

received, 73 per cent were requests for assistance,

25 per cent complaints and 1 per cent request for

information.

A total of 88 per cent of the cases received in

August were closed within the same month. Of this,

87 per cent were closed after referral and 13 per

cent were closed at site.

Most of the cases were related to the NFI sector

(42.7%) and FSL sector (19%) followed by General

Protection (10%).

Strategic indicators

IDPs in sites

            
                                

          

IDPs with access to 

site management 

IDPs with access to 

CFM mechanism 

including for PSEA 

cases

539,000 People in need

351,000 People targeted

$ 7.3 M Financial requirements

4 Partners

32 Sites with CCCM mechanism

Target
Achieved

189,000
149,319

120,227
108,260

120,227
50,309

Community Engagement Activity/Nanjua A Relocation Site
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RelocationactivitiesandSafetyAudits

Linked to site development activities, CCCM supports local

authorities and partners to safely relocate IDPs from congested

host communities and flood prone areas. Community

engagement and sensitization is implemented alongside with

the relocation activities.

In August, Camp Management activities supported the

government in relocation and plot allocation in Nicavaco

(relocation from Nangua to Nicavaco completed on Friday 13th

of August) and Meculane.

Moreover, relocation to the new area in 25 de Junho started on

Friday 13th of August. A total of 219 families were identified

with shelter partners. Coordination among partners for service

provision in the new area of 25 de Junho is ongoing.

Displacement puts women, girls and boys at risk and

vulnerable to various forms of violence, including Gender-

Based Violence (GBV) in host communities and relocation sites.

Safety audits inform humanitarian partners about risks and

vulnerabilities and recommend mitigation measures. Safety

audits were conducted by CCCM and MHPSS/Protection teams

in Ntele, Mirate, Meculane and Piloto sites.

Sitedevelopment

During the month of August, led by the CCCM Cluster, in

coordination with local authorities, multi-sectoral site

assessment were carried out in Montepuez (Merrucu, Namarrua,

Chimoio, and Muconi/Massingiri), Chiure (Megarruma) and

Ancuabe (Nanona, Muaja) districts.

Areas proposed for new relocation sites were assessed in terms of

flood analysis, availability of water and shelter materials

and protection concerns. Site planning, clearing and

demarcation of sites is ongoing for sites that were deemed

suitable for human living.

Moreover, multisectoral assessments for site extensions were

carried out at Massasse and Upajo in Montepuez; site planning,

clearing and demarcation is on going in both sites. Site

development ongoing in Corrane site in Nampula district.

In 25 de Junho temporaray sites, the site map was finalized for

the expansion area, including a total of 570 plots available; 210

plots have been already cleaned.

            
                                

          

Coordinationand Informationmanagement

CCCM partners provide site level coordination and information so that service

providers responding in sites and settlements can ensure sustained emergency

responses for affected populations that meet minimum standards without

duplication of activities.

The CCCM cluster keeps an updated Master Site list with names and locations of

known IDP sites across the region.

Coordination meetings with service providers working in displacement sites have

been held every Tuesday.

In August Service Monitoring Tool data collection has been conducted by CCCM

teams across sites in Metuge (25 de Junho, Centro Agrario, Manono, Nangua,

Unidade).

Partners coordination meetings are taking place twice per month with all

implementing partners in 25 de Junho site.

Site demarcation/ Corrane Relocation Site
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